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JICK 1916 SIX at $985.00 f. o. b.
IS HOW ON EXHIBITION AT OUR NEW OFFICE AND SALESROOM

in Riley Block on 6th Street, which will be open for business

REMEMBER:
When Better Automobiles are Built, BUICK Will Build Them.

P f ff;?J CWPT ?Zl TA V

The above is an Accurate Illustration of the BUICK Five Passenger
Car, Fodel D-4- 5. Price $985.00 f. o. b. Factory.

We cordisSly invite the Public to visit us at our new location.
Let us take your order for a 1916 BUICK at once. We have them on

glad to show them.
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OF A ROBB

Yesterday F. M. Pres. a retail
groceryr.un of Oraaha, came down

from his home- - to look xifter the
whereabouts of C. W. Earn1-- a paint-

er, v.-h-
o had beer: making his home

ir. Omaha for some time. It seems
that Barns had got acquainted with
Pros at his store, and on fn-qt.en- t oc-

casions he had c3.-hu- :i checks for the
painter and they had aHva;.T.s proven
food, and when Tuesday Barns
presented a check for Si7 at the store,
it was cashed by Mrs. Fros, but later
it was found that the check had been
srnlen from another man who had re-

ceived it for some work for the Con-

servative Buiidin & Loar associa-

tion. By this time Barns had disap-
peared from view and nothinjr could
be discovered of his whereabouts, al-

though Mr. Pros, made a thorough
search in the metropolis for the man
in the hopes of recovering his money.
The only clew that "he had was that
But.s had married a lady from
Plattsmouth several months ago and

Si- -
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Salesrocom Riley

he at ence came here, hoping1 to lo-

cate the prentieman who had shoved
the check, but was unable to pet any
trace of him, and not knowinir the
name of the relatives of Mrs. Barns,
was unable to pet in touch with them.
The check which was jriven Pros was
perfectly pood and the man from
whom it is claimed Earns secured it
will not suffer any loss, but Mr. Pros
looks pood to be out the S'DT unless
he can locate the misslnp painter and
recover the amount. There is no one
by the name of C. W. Barns known
here as far as can be learned.

Mont Hobh and wife and dauphter,
Miss Cussie, departed this morning
for Union, where they expect to spend

few months on the farm near that
place until Mr. Robb decides on

future location.

the mint makes it and under the
terms of the CONTINENTAL
MORTGAGE COMPANY you can se-

cure it at G per cent for any lepal
purpose on approved real estate.
Terms easy; tell us your wants and
we will co-oper- with you.

PETTY & COMPANY,
513 Denham Building, Denver, Colo.
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KEEP A TIRE RECORD

j P j ;.

You Need These Tires
Strength, safety, resiliency, long-wearin- g qualities you
get each feature when you buy the famous, anti-ski- d,

popular-price- d

Uiiited

"MONEY"

States
"Chain Tires
Keep a tire record and prove "Chain Tread" superiority. Ve
mpply record blanks free.

SAM G. SMITH, Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Mrs. Jer.ninps is slowly improv-
ing.

Mart Cutler went up to Lincoln laet
week and forgot to bring his wife.

Bob Maxwell and Dan Johnson of
Weepinp Water were in town last
week.

Hon. Sam M. Chapman returned
from Washington on Thursday morn-
ing last.

The remains of Mr. Lambert, a B.
& M. painter, were taken to Bridge-
port, Conn., Wednesday. He had been
sick for some time, and his sister ar-

rived about a week prior to his death.

The sheriff and Squire Jones, the
livery man, with Charley Holmes as
referee, have some new horse joke
every day. Each one tells the best
he knows and then proves it by the
other two.

Among those who took part in Miss
Ropers operetta, "Princess Snow-
drop," played at Lincoln last Mon-
day eveninp, we noticed Miss Mappie
Dawson, who personated the Queen
of Enpland, and Frank Stadter, Lord
Mayor of London. The operetta was
said to be very fine.

The Herald had the pleasure of
meetinp lately our new city council-
man from the Fourth ward, Mr. Mc-Callu- m;

beinp absent durinp election
we had not the chance to become ac-

quainted before.

Mrs. E. E. Cunningham and chil-
dren returned from Jacksonville,
Florida, on Friday last. Mrs. C. is
improved in health and was warmly
welcomed by her many friends here.
She also spent a few weeks in
Savannah, Georgia, which place she
liked even better than Jacksonville.
She brought the Herald pleasant
preetinps from Florida friends.

A lively little runaway occurred
Saturday afternoon. A team came
down from Washington avenue, on
Vine to Fifth, then down to and up
Main to the top of the hill by Mr.
Pronger's house, and just as they
were about to jump off the bank
somebody caught them. No damage
was done, apparently, as they were at
once driven up the avenue at full
speed--

On Friday evening last the far-fam- ed

md plucky little Frenchman,
Albert Christol, held a wrestling
match with a champion of Nebraska,

Factory
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Exclusively"

Six Cylinder Touring

hand now and will be

Plattsmouth, Neb. t
called Clarence Whistler. It seem.--:
the men tried a bout in Omaha, and
Whistler threw the Frenchman, but it
was claimed there was some unfair-
ness about it, and Christol chalienped
Whistler to try it apain at Platts-
mouth, where Whistler would not be
surounded by his friends. The hall
was moderately full, some of our
best citizens attendinp, no ladies and
no children admitted. Messis. Sape
and Bestor were chosen referees, and
Capt. Solliday, umpire. Phil Younp
lead the rules of the match. Tm
men were stripped to the waist and
were not allowed to catch any hold
below the belt, no trippinp, no
touching of the knee, but fair Graeco-Roma- n,

main strength wrestling.
Whistler is much the larger man and
vhrew Christol the first fall. Christol
pained the second fall and strained
Whistler's elbow so that he could not
use it in the third round, though
Christol was not allowed to catch on
that side. Christol won the last fail
and, of course, the match. Prof.
McCune pave some exercises with
war clubs, and Christol and W. L.
Wells tried the gloves a little. All
was orderly and quiet and the audi-
ence expressed themselves pleased.
GELEBHfiED THE FOURTH

Ifi FGHTEKELLE PARK

Misses Belle and Dorothy Speck re-

turned home from Omaha Tuesday
evening, where they had been visiting
with their brother, John and wife,
for the past four days. While in the
metropolis they celebrated on the fifth
of July at Fontenelle park. This was
the larpest celebration of its kind, and
the younp ladies enjoyed all kinds of
amusements, principal among which
were the races, ball game, drills and
fireworks. The races were very in-

teresting and were so alluring that
our friends participated in a race for
younp ladies, and Belle contested for
a prize in a relay race and carried off
second prize, which was a handsome
shirt waist set. In the evening they
witnessed the fireworks at the park,
which were certainly grand and worth
seeing. The improvement clubs, which
had charge of the celebration, bought
the fireworks, which amounted to sev-
eral hundred dollars.

Union Meeting on Parsonage Lawn.

There will be a union meeting of
the United Brethren of Liberty and
the Methodists of Mynard on the lawn
of the U. B. parsonage next Sunday,
July 11. . Special, music will be fur-
nished and Kev. G. A-- Randall will
preach. Everybody is cordially in-

vited to attend.
The usual afternoon service will be

held at the Eight Mile Grove church
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
We urge all that possibly can to be
present. The Pastor.

BAND CONCERT AND

TWO BALLOON AS

CENSIONS SATURDAY

The free public entertainment to
be given for the residents of Platts
mouth and vicinity on next Saturday
will consist of two balloon ascensions,
one at 11 a. m. and one at 5 p. m.,
on the lot on Washington avenue
where it was expected to hold the
ascension last Saturday had not the
stormy weather interfered with the
program. The concert by the Bur
lington band will be given on Main
street at 2 o'clock and will be one of
the pleasing features of the after
noon's program of entertainment. For
those who enjoy a good ball game the
base ball association has provided a
contest with the Cedar Creek team at
the base ball park east of the Bur
linpton station, and this will be given
for a small admission fee. The ladies
rest room in the Hotel Riley block
will be open for the visitors from the
country and the ladies, when seeking
a place to rest, can find a most com
foriable room here awaiting their
pleasure. All residents of the county
are invited to come in and spend the
day in this city and get acquainted
with our people.

"CINDERELLA IN

FLOWER LAND" AT

NEHAWKA SOON

Mrs. Mae Morgan is in Nehawka at
present arranging for the presenta-
tion in that beautiful little city in the
rext two weeks of "Cinderella in
Flowerland," a very pretty musical
operetta for the young folks. This
operetta was given in this city two
years ago under the direction of Mrs.
Morgan and was a most delightful

r.d pleasing entertainment and was
ttended by an audience that filled

the Parmele theater to its utmost
capacity and was greatly enjoyed by
those fortunate enough to be present.
Mrs. Morgan has great talent in the
training of the young people in
musical work and there is no doubt
that in the Nehawka production of
the operetta the same success will re-

sult as characterized the perform-
ance in this city. The cast will be
selected from the young people of Ne-

hawka and they are now working on
the musical number, as well as the
drills and dances which will be used
in the operetta.

No. 1914

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At Plattsmouth, in the State of Ne-

braska, at the close of business
June 23rd, 1915.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts (notes held in

bank i2S2 Oel if
Overdrafts, secured none; unse-

cured 4 Kv 65
r. S. tionds deposited to secure cir-

culation (par value). 50 000 00
BoiHl.-- . other than IT. .

triids pledged to se-
cure postal saviiurs $ 6 000 00

iieourities other than I".
IhihIs (not incliidiot;
storks) owned un-
pledged . 2 fcC 00 6 8S2 00

SiiliMTipt ion to
stock of Fed
eral lie serve
Hank $4 500 00

Les a mount
unpaid 2 250 00 250 00

Ranking lioune 11 000 OP
! iirniture and fixtures 4 410 00 15 410 00
otner real estate owped
Hue from Federal liererve bank 4 14 02
Iue from approved re-

serve s in New
York. Clncapo and
St.. L.uuis 471 IS

Iue from approved re-
serve iurents in oth-
er cities 22 rei 60 24 4P2

hue from hanks nd hankers 1"4 41
Checks on banks In the sameclty or

town as reiMirtine bank .. 2 133 40
Outside checks and other

rush items 1 liiO

Fractional c " r re n c y.
nickels and cent-- s 1 ii 64- - 1 2S2 K

Notes of other national banks 4 110 (Ml

Tot al coin and certificates 1(1 si ot
Ijeral-tHiid- er notes 050 OU

UeUemntion fund with TJ. S. Treas-
urer (not more, than 5 per cent
on circulation 500 60

Total S 427 S3? 16

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In S 50 000 00
Surplus fund - 25 000 00
Fndivided profits 7 7s0 37
Less current expenses,

interest and taxespai- d- 6 47 PS 1 30" S

CirrulaUinr notes SO WW 00

Individual depots
Nti!je1. toc.hecK Ki 399 04

Cert.ihc.ates of deposits
due in less than 30
d a y 3" 910 12

Posial Savinc deposit. 3 Hi7 1H 177 04
Certificates of deposits due on or

after 3J days 181 761 73

Total 5 427 233 16

Srnte of Nebraska
Cmmtv Cm I. H. N. Dorey. cashier

of the above-nam- ed bank, do'soleronly swear
that the aliove statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

11. X. Tovj:y. Cashier.
Correct Attest: ieo. E. iMirrr.

K. W. Cook.
Frank E. schxatte,

Directors.
Subscribed and worn to before me this

3rd day of July, 19)5.
Hilda Brjvkmak.

S &1 Notary Public
My commission expires January 12,1921.

Local News
From Wednesday's Daily.

Don C. Rhoden of Murray was here
last evening for a few hours looking
after some business matters.

Henry Hirz, jr., was in the city yes-

terday for a few hours looking after
some trading with the merchants.

William Nickels and son, Lee, of
near Murray, were here today attend-
ing to some matters in the district
court.

Charles Chriswisser of Nehawka
was here today for a few hours look-

ing after some trading with the mer-
chants.

S. C. Boyles, the Alvo banker, was
here today for a few hours looking
after some matters of business at the
court house.

Mrs. A. Dove Asch of near Murray
was a visitor here today for a few
hours looking after some matters at
the court house.

W. F. Moore of near Murray came
in this morning to look after the fun-or- al

of his brother, which was held
this afternoon in this city.

County Commissioner Henry Snoke
arrived this morning from his home
at Eagle to be present at the meeting
of the county board here today.

County Commissioner C. E. Heeb- -

ner came in this morning to be pres
ent at the meeting of the county
board today at the court house.

Frank P. Sheldon, the Nehawka
merchant, was in the city for a few
hours yesterday looking after some
business matters at the court house.

Charles Creamer was in the city to
day for a few hours looking after
some matters of business, driving up
from his country home south of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs E. E. Leach were here
today for a short time, driving up
from their home near Murray to look
after some matters in the county
court.

Editor C. L. Graves of the Union
Ledger was in the city for a few
hours yesterday looking after some
matters in the district court in the
Garrison case.

Mrs. William Gilmour departed this
afternoon for Omaha, from where she
goes to visit her sister, Mrs. L. W.
Patterson, at Narkee, Kansas, and at
tend a family reunion there.

Misses Emma Wiseman and Leona
Graves of Union were here today for
a few hours attending to some mat-

ters of business, returning home this
afternoon on the M. P. flyer.

Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner C. R.
Jordan was here today from his home
at Alvo, shaking hands with his old

friends and looking after some mat-
ters before the board of commission-
ers.

Ed Parriott of Peru, one of the
hustlers for the A. O. U. W. in Ne--

raska, was in the city today for a
few hours looking after some matters
of business and calling on his many
friends.

Conrad Schlater came in last even
ing on No. 2 from his home at Osh- -

kosh, Nebraska, and visited here for
a few hours with relatives, departing
on the 7:45 Missouri Pacific for his
home in the west.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore departed this
afternoon for Omaha, accompanying
his son, Walker Gilmore, that far on
his journey to Hay Springs, Neb.,
where he will visit on the ranch of
his uncle near that place.

H. J. Meisinger was attending to
some important business matters and
visiting relatives in this city today.
While here Mr. Meisinger took time
to call at this office and have hie sub-

scription to the Semi-Week- ly Journal
extended for another year.

FOR SALE.

No. 1.
640 acres, fine improvements, 160

acres broke, the very best of farm-
ing land, mostly level, rest good pas-

ture. Price $8,500. Good terms.
No. 2.

640 acres, good well and windmill,
about 300 acres can be farmed, bal-

ance fine grass land. The best that is.
This is all fenced. Price, $8.00 per
acres. Good terms.

Four other sections of 640 acres
each at $5.00 per acres. $500.00 cash,
balance 5 years at 6 per cent.

Good Stock Farm.
1,280 acres, 300 acres broke, fine

farming land and pasture. $10.00 per
acre. Terms.

AH this land is close to school, on
public road, the best of neighborhood
and about 10 miles to good town and
never fails to raise a crop. I will' be
in Plattsmouth j about one week. If
not in the' city call 3212. The land
above joins the 1,280 --acre farm of the
Hild boys bought this spring.

C. B. SCHLEICHER. -

Paints and Oils. Gering & Co.

ONE OF THE FINEST

AND CLEANEST COM-

PANIES ENROUTE

In order for a carnival company to
meet with success these days it is
necessary that all offensive and re-

pulsive features which at one time
were a part of each company, bu
eliminated. The great sucess in this
line of the amusement business of S.
W. Bundage, whose shows are to ex-

hibit here for one week beginning
next Monday, is that Mr. Brundage
has always endeavored to give the
public clean and moral entertainment
and has always waged war against
the features which are offensive. Mr.
Brundage's principal slogan, "our
shows have passed the pure show
laws," has established for his in
stitution a splendid reputation wher
ever the shows have exhibited. But
few carnival attractions have as
spledid a line-u- p of attractions as the
Brandage shows. Mr. Brandage has
made an effort to provide the public
with a different line of amusement
and has surrounded himself this rea
son with an assemblage of attractions
which heretofore have never been
seen with an organization of this kind.

Leon W. Marshall's famous 'Happy
Days in Dixieland" is the big feature
carried by Mr. Brundage. This at-

traction is one of the best minstrel
performances on the road and will
please all here.

Weak People.

Mr. Jos. Chyma, of Tama, Iowa,
wishes to give a good advice to every-
body. He says the following: "I re-

ceived the goods ordered and used up
two bottles. Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine is helping me
very much and I can recommend it
conscientiously to weak people trou-
bled with their stomach. In such cases
your Elixir is an excellent help.
Please send me again as much as the
last time. Jos. Chyma, Ttma, Iowa."
Mr. Chyma well understands the ef-

fects of this remedy to n lieve ftom-ac- h

ills, to clean out the inte.stir.es
and to strengthen the body. It should
also be used in diseases complicated
with constipation. Price S1.00. At
drug stores. Jos. Triner, Manu-
facturer, 1333-133- 0 S. Afhland Ave.,
Chicago.

Triner's Liniment penetrates the
skin quickly and goes to the very seat
of pain. Give it a good trial. Price
25c or 50c, by mail 35c or (0c.

FOR SALE.

One section, 640 acres, wheat land
in Franklin County, Washington.

This land is rolling, but not rough.
Located 100 miles southwest of
Spokane, 2 miles north of Kahlotus,
on two railroads. Soil volanic ash, 2
feet to 6 feet in depth. It was broken
in 190C, and a crop of wheat grown in
1907 netted the owner S3.000.00 after
all expenses were deducted. It was
plowed in 1P12, and has lain fallow
since. There is 215 acres in wheat
this year, of which owner is to re-

ceive one-four- th free in warehouse at
Kahlotus. The land is fence with a
post and wire fence. There is a first
mortgage of $5,000.00 due in Novem-
ber, 1916, at 7 per cent per annum.

Will sell for $22.50 per acre on lib-

eral terms, purchaser to assume
mortgage.

For further information write
owner. W. C. SAMPSON,

Cflrc S A. A. 0t
Spokane, Washington.

Paints and Oils. Gering & Co.

L. D. Hiatt of Murray was here to-

day for a few hours visiting with hi.s

friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Miss Laura Meisinger was a pas-
senger this afternoon for Omaha,
where she will visit for a few hours
with friends and look after some mat-
ters of business.

Are You Using Fores!
Rose Flour?

FDEE5TE02

WAH00 MILL

FOREST ROSE
, FLOW .

If Not, Try a Sack Today
Every Sack Guaranteed


